Oligonucleotide bearing ethylenediamine-N,N,N'-Triacetates for gap-selective DNA hydrolysis by Ce4+/EDTA.
With the use of two oligonucleotides bearing ethylenediamine-N,N,N'-triacetate groups as additives, gap sites were formed at predetermined sites in substrate DNA. Upon treating these systems with a Ce(4+)/EDTA complex at pH 7.0 and 37 degrees C, the phosphodiester linkages at the gap site were selectively hydrolyzed. The DNA scission was greatly promoted by the introduction of ethylenediaminetriacetate groups, and the scission efficiency increased as the number of these groups increased. Even a one-base gap was successfully hydrolyzed when three ethylenediaminetriacetate groups were placed consecutively at both edges of the gap, although the scission was minimal in the absence of these groups. The site-selective scission could be also achieved at higher temperatures without any significant loss of site-selectivity.